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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

W. 0. Lcover of Central Point,
county commission, wan In Mcdtord
and Jncksonvlllo Tuesday.

Tlios. L. Dcvoro was In Mcdford
Tuesday. Ha will manage the Jack
Ronvlllo branch o( Jorgcuson'a bak-
ery bcrcnttcr.

Mllae Hlchnrdson and Charles
Thompson, who are employed on
Oorst & King's automobile lino be-

tween Marshflcld and North Bend,
Coos county, aro making Mcdtord
tind Jncksonvlllo a visit.

Dry Hi wood at f 1.75 per tier at
Jncksomlllo. Apply at 717 North
IMvcrsldo avenue, Mcdford. 2C4

Mrs. Klla Orth Cotcholl ot Weed,
CM., and her eon, aro guests ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. John S. Orth. Thoy aro
on tholr way homo froui a visit at
KoBobure.

8. T. Bandry, Ratno warden, and J.
C. Aitkin, deputy trult Inspector,
wcro down troui Rogue 1th cr Tues-
day.

Closing out sale ot pipes. Ire-

land's Bmoko House
K. D. Wallace, coeport telegrapher,

who Is In tho employ ot n company
operating steamships between Alaska
and other northern ports, Is In Mcd-

tord, visiting his mother, Mrs. S. D.

Graham.
Dr. ncrtha Sawyer ot Ashland,

mado Medtord a professional visit
this week.

Ileal home mado bread at Dc-Vo- o's.

J. C. Hall, who went to Los An-

geles to sea the Anderson-Trot- t fight,
returned Tuesday ovculng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hcarn ot Phoenix
were Mcdtord visitors Tuesday.

Fred Alton Halght (National Con-

servatory New York) teacher of
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-

rect principles ot touch and tech-
nique Iteeldonca studio, 11C Laurel
street, phono 7262.

Wm. Gerlg, vice-preside-nt of the
Pacific & Eastern, left for Portland
Tuesday.

L. L. Ioro and Henry Gregory, who
llvo near Central Point were business
visitors Tuesday.

B. Klura has znoTcd his sign busi-

ness to tho Boydcn alley betweea S.
Central and S. Bartlett

Mrs. H. Wcndt nnd Mrs. J. Mar-

tin were over from Jacksonville Tues-
day afternoon.

Harry Handle, special agent tor an
Insurance company, is making 8. B.
Graham a visit.

Dry fir wood, 12.25 a tier at rail-

road track In Medtord. Apply at 717

North nivcrslde. 265
J. C. Sullivan, who Is In charge

of tho Itoguolands company's Mcd-

ford office, was iu Jacksonville Tues-

day morning.
Insure and be sure. Right It we

write It. It. A. Holmes, Tho Insur-

ance Mas.

Weeks & McGowan Co.
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T. K. Daniels, deputy exalted
ruler of tho t. P. O. i: for this dis-

trict, has been making Aahlnnri nnd
ltoseburg lodgcn an official visit.

Leonard Taylor hns returned from
a trip to Southern California.

Vapor baths and sclcntlflo mas
sage for men and women. Dr. R
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 303 Qar- -
nett-Corc- y Bldg. Thone 145.

Kdward Hcrrlott nnd Jnmcs
Groves ot Grants Pass, tarried n

short time In Mcdford during tho
week.

Circuit court for Jackson county
will reconvene at Jacksonvlllu on
Monday, Vol). 17th.

Mrs. HallldayHatght, pupil ot
Marchcsl (Tarls), Oscar Sacngcr
(New York) teaches tho art ot sing-

ing, tono placing and correct breath
ing a specialty. Exponent ot pure
"Bel Canto" ot tho Italian school
concert, opera, oratorio. Individual
lessons or In class (three-- in class)
Residence studio, 11C Laurel street,
phono 7262.

J. D. Cook nnd Gcorgo Reed ot
Joscphluo county mado a business
trip to Mcdford tho forepart of tho
week.

Mrs. H. A. Bautcn nnd Mrs. Gor-

don Stout were among thoso who
spent a tew hours iu Mcdford Tues-
day.

Fruit labels in any color printed
by the Mall Tribune. tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Parker ore
In Portland on a short visit.

Miss Zclla Doano arrived from Red
Bluff, Cal., this week on a visit.

Carkln & Taylor (Joh H. Car--
kin and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank
Building Mcdtord.

Frank Benson and H. W. Llndscy
of Central Point district transacted
business In Mcdford Tuesday.

Luko Ryan and Joseph Apple--

baker ot Jacksonville were business
visitors in Medtord Tuesday

New York Llfo Insurance Co., C.
Y. Tengwald, Mcdford National
Bank Bldg., phono 3371.

Lincoln McCormlck left for tho
north Tuesday evening on profes-

sional business.
D. W. Stono of Willow Springs

district was among tho many who
camo to Mcdford Tuesday.

Dr. S. A.- - LocKwood and Dr. Myr-

tle S. Lockwood (regular physicians,
not chiropractors) have removed
their offices from the Hasklns' build-
ing to 232 E. Main street. 271

Miss Edith Smith ot Grants Pass
and Mrs. R. H. Cousin ot Glendate
were among their Mcdford friends
this week.

Harry Mills left for Portland
Tuesday on tho evening train.

To close them out, all cook stoves
and ranges, at reduced prices, give
us a call. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-war- o

Co., 28 South Central avenue.
E. L. Morrison ot Klamath Falls

and E. W. Westberry of Eugene aro
In Mcdford for a short stay.

M. P. Jacoby, postmaster ot Tolo,
made his usual vlsft to Medtord
Tuesday.

Bring that old book with torn
blading down and have It rebound
at the Mail Tribune office. Costa
but little. tf

Will Norrls and his brldo arrived
from Lakevlew Tuesday and will re-

main in Mcdford a while.
C. L. Munson of Portland and C.

D. Gabrlclson of Salem aro In

20,

E. E. McLaughlin left for tho
north on Tuesday's train.

Col. R. C. Washburn ot Table
Rock spent Tuesday In Mcdtord.

Fura cleaned, lined and nuulo over
nt ttAiitrtplim,

Rev. F. C, Lovctt ami his family
ot Grants Pass are nmotig their Mcd-

ford friends.
E. D. Weston, commercial

negatives mado any tlmo or
plnco by Phone M.

1471.
K. W. Hunt of Slupon nnd M. 11.

Bart arrived in Medtord Tuesday but
will not stay long.

Telephone to Pantorlum, Main
5441 nnd our drivers will call for
clothes to bo cleaned, pressed, al-

tered or repaired.
Mr. left

Malno Tuesday, having been called
liomo by the serious Illness ot a near
rotative.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposlto book store
Mrs. F. G. Coffman has returned

from a visit with friends living In

Nevada.
Peter Barneburg nud Wm. School

were In Mcdford Tuesday afternoon.
Hats cleaned and blocked Pan

torlum.
Thosmas E. Osgood, rounty sur

veyor made an official trip to Jack-

sonville Tuesday.
Collect those scattered sheets ot

music you value and have them
bound In book form at the Mill
Tribune. . tf

Fred Knox of Josephine county nnd
Elmo Throckmorton ot Applegate
were among their Mcdford friends
Monday.

Men's and women's clothes cleaned
and pressed, altered or repaired nt
Pantorlum.

Col. Gcorgo P. Minis of Seven
Oaks business Iu Medtord
Tuesday afternoon.

Fashionable Evening
and afternoon gowns. Latest stylo
Ungerlo a specialty. Mrs. E. M.

Painter, lato of Now York City.
Hours 2 to 5 p. m. 518 King struct.
Phono 60S4.

W. I. Vawtcr has gone to Oakland.
Cal., on business connected with the
M. T. Mlnncy railway enterprise.

Good apples at 30 cents a box at
tho Fruit company's ware-hous- o

In Mcdford. 2G

Mr. and Mrs. Melncr and Mr. and
Mrs. ot Cedar Falls, Iowa,
wero In Mcdford recently, guests of
E. J. Runyard and his family, for-

mer neighbors' ot theirs.
New and dry piano boxes for sale.

Palmers' Piauo Place. Phone 4691.
270

Tho Elks aro to hold a
danco for Elks and their ladles only
on February 24, which Is to bo a
good Informal affair.

A flue burned out In a residence
on Austin street shortly after noon
Wednesday which led to tho turning
in of a firo alarm to which tho de-

partment rapidly responded. Tho
hugo fire truck got stuck In tho mud
on tho way back and had to bo dug
out.

Tho Mooso lodge will glvo a danco
this ovcnlng at tbelr ball. Tho com-mltt-

has gono to a great deal of
trouble In decorating and plunnlng
tho event and thoso who aro fortu-uat- o

enough to havo au Invitation
will miss a treat ot thoy fall to at-

tend.
Gcorgo Meyer has returned from

Scotts Valley, Cal., where ho fouud
a foot of snow.

Wo have arranged to get a Mipply of the standard lnrd
jmil pots, as by Prof. O'Gara, and which gave univcrmtl

last year.
To supply our cubtomers on time wo must havo their ordera im.

Wo will dclivor from tho ear at lie.
Dou't delay. Order today if you wunt to protect your crops thin

ycor.

Lime
Tho tinio is drawing near when all will waut to Htnrt

their lime and sulphur spray. If wo aro lo get au adequate supply wo
should have tho estimates of our customers' needs at once. Wo havo
arranged to use a 33 degreo baumo test bolution, in the
lloguo River valley, If wo can get your ordera early enough wo can
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1 WATER WAGON

l.OS AXarJitiS, Jan. 'JO--J- im Jof.
fries is mounted hih on llm water
vrngon Utility, white Harney OhlficM
h keeping piu-- with tlmt eliielo, to
be present itt itny fatal hwa of t'iiIIU
binuui by, thta otii'e-ptij;iliti- u pawn
jeer.

Upon Jeffries' nullity Jo eliinj lo
the seal for one year, during which
time lie ktUo must forego eiptielle,
depends llio ownership of n $'J,800
pot which reached its fire in tmtiUt
piece. Jitffrios mid Oldl'icld htUiup;
each others hot, while u party of
friends ntiplntuUnl.

The fo niter champion denied his
abstinence, ilcoUion wn nuulo with it

i.. ....
view to uuother ."comeuuok" at-
tempt.

BILL TO CURB ABUSE
OF INJUNCTION POWER

SAM'.H. Ore. Jan. 20. A bill
aimed nt abuse of the iiijiitiotioit pow-

er by die courts wits introduced in
the senate today by Day of .Multno-

mah. It provides dint no teuiporniy
injunction nhnll be issued without no
tieo to the defendant, ami no tempor-
ary rvttrnituiig order Niici1 unlets it
nliull nppenr from epeeifio facts
shown bv affidavit or verified hill
that immediate nud irieparalile loss
will result.

runcrnl Notice.
Tho funeral ot Mrs. Mary E. Mc-

pherson will bo held nt her lato resi-

dence Wednesday morning at 11 a.
m.. Rev. Eldrldgo officiating.

Mrs. McPhcrson was born In North
Carolina Dec. 29, 1S4 4, and moved to
Mcdford In 18SS, Sho was married
to Joshua McPhcrson In Iowa Iq
1867. Sho is tho mother or A. W.
McPhcrson, Mrs. F. It. Bellinger,
Mrs. Gcorgo N. Flsk nnd Miss Ber-

tha McPhcrson of Mcdford, C. L. Mc-

Phcrson ot Grants Pass and A. R. Mc-

pherson ot Oukland, Cal.

Ed ward Locko has written a piny
on German-America- n llfo called.
"The Silver Wedding." It will bo
produced next month by H. II.

Economy in Buying
"Well Made Footwear

4

seldom littvo the leastWEcomplaint of bhocs dint
bear uuuiu of

"JOHN KELLY."
Of courno there's n renson.

It is that for forty yean
"JOII.V KELLY" has mado I -
est, good fitting and very smart
bhocs fur women.

It's economy to buy one of
this mako of hIiock. They give
real satisfaction and keep their
Minpc during n long period of
wenr.

BUD'SNAMEISWELL

KNOWN SAYS COURT

"llur Audormm and Mmlford aro
well known In nud about Los

stoto Court llitll, who re-

turned Tuesday uveulng from the
southern city whero ho saw tho And-

erson-Trott fight last Saturduy,
"and a Mcdford tight fait gets lots o(

attention. Even In .tho theaters
Uud'H linmo Is used, olio man stating
tlmt 'Bud had ono nioro Rivers to
croHa',

"Hud mado n big hit nud now San
Francisco Is roasting hint hecnusu ho
refuses to fight his next balllo In tho
bay city but states ho will go twlto
moro for Tom McCitrey tho Los An-

geles promotor.
"Bud cortnlnly made good nt Vor-no- u.

Ho cleaned Trott tip In n spec-

tacular and splendid manner."

Hotel Medtord
Rooms without IniIIi Hoc per day

ami up.
Rooms with tmtti 91.01) per day

and up.
Special rates j week or month.
Combination brttikfnM ever;

morning !!3, :W nud 4,1 cents,

tile

tho

Tomorrow '
MEIteilAXTH LUNCH

Mulltgatawney
Fried Silver Smells with Tumatoo

Banco
Pommcs Julleiino

Dolled Sugar Cured Ham Hocks with
Lima Beans

Ragout of Tenderloin nut Cham-
pignons

Calts Brains nnd Scrambled Egg
Dccoro

Mashed Potatoes Stewed Turnips
Sauer Pickles

Chocolato Cream Orange Sherbet
Tea Coffee Milk

During nirol hours beautiful music
and nlnglng will be rendered by llerr
Carl Grlssrn and .Mate. Krelync.

xtfcicttM
'"Good. Shoes"

$3.50
$4.00
$'1.50

mako proper arrangements with growers whereby wo will be able to
sell at GOc per barrel lower where taken from tho car than when
handled through warehouse, Send in your orders early if you waut
to be euro of your lime-sulphu- r. i

k

Wo havo been appointed agents for tho Roguo River valley of
this high pressuro lino of sprayers. After careful investigation and
experiment for thrco years, we aro fully convinced wo havo scoured
tho highest grade spray machine on tho market. Thoy guarantee to
maintain 300 pounds pressure with four lines of hose-- under ordinary
orchard conditions.

We have three sizes with respective capacities of C, 71i and 10
gallons per minute, This machine is set on a steel framo with double
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DECLARE WAR ON

DIGGER SQUIRREL

Willow Springs (Iratigo hits tilling-mate- d

a cniupnlgti iinnliittt the dig-

ger nipilrrels In tho Willow Spring
region, Plans aro being developed
which, It curried out, will result In

tho cxterinliiittlon ot practically nil

the Hipilrrehi In the 0000 nuruti, moro

or loss, llng between Hear creek
and tho western foothills nud

from Coitral Point to Tolo,
To accomplish this n wagon load of
poisoned grain wilt bo necessary,

Tho bureau ot biological survey,
Washington, 1), C, tins Issued n form-
ula for squirrel poison that has
proved extremely offectlvo Iu Cali-

fornia, and this poison tho grange

will propnro nud sell It to memliuiii
and otlioiH at a very low flgtiro.

Tim Idea Is meeting with general
approval, and tho of ov-- oi

y ranchman In tho territory Indi-

cated In expected. Messrs, 11. V. El-de- n,

i. T, Nonl and I), W. Hloim aro
tho eoiiimlttou In cluirgo ot llio

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Tlueo work horses, I

pair matched liluukH, weigh 1300
lbs, each, 317 12. Jackson HI. 370

FOUND Wntch mid fob. Mall Trl-bu- m

office 20U

KOIt HAM:'.' piiro'bred Plymouth
Rock cockerols, Mnrch birds, II.
II, lttimsey, R. It. No, I, Medtord,
Oregon, 207

January
Clearance Sale

COATS, 73 TO CHOOSE FROM,
AT EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$,1.00 Coats Now $2.50
$0.7.") Coats now . ,. .. .. ,.$J.10
$7.f)0 Coats now ., ..,.$11.75
$8.50 Coats now .. .. $4.5-- 5

TAILORED SUITS
All fall and winlm Tailored Suits at twaolly

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$l.").0O Suits now $7.50
$20.00 Suits now $10.00
$2.").00 Suits now $12.50
$:K.00 Suits now $17.50

LONG COATS
'All Fall and Winter Coats at exactly

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
$10.00 Coats now $5.00
$15.00 Coats now $7.50
$18.50 Coats now . . .$9.25
$25.00 Coats now $12.50

EVENING DRESSES
Chiffons, and net Drosses at exactly

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
HOSIERY SALE

Armor Plate J lose, the kind that is k'liarantuod.
HOME OF LA ORECQUE CORSETS

Ladies' Cotton Hose, Ladies' wool or fleece
high splieetl heel ami lined Uose, regular J)5c
double toe, in black, a quality. Sale price, a
regulV 20e retailer. Sale pair 23
price 14

Ladies ' Cotton Hose, Ladies' Cashmere
fine quality ill a ribbed Hose, a fine quality, rib
top or an all ribbed; our bed top; a regular 75e
regular Jl5c quality. Sale quality. Our sale price,
price ....23 a pair 4!J

AHRENS
AAAAAAAAAeIMlMTeeeeee

Fruit GroAvers Attention!
are better prepared than ever before to supply your wants for 1913

Smudge

Sulphur

HAYES
High Pressure Spray Machines

CHILDREN'S

niarqiii'.sottcs

We
acting trucks which enables it to mako tho shortest possible turn
thereby eliminating any chance of skinning trees,

We havo a machine hero now which wo will be glad to demonstrate
to any one. Have a carload ordered which will bo horo next mouth.

Come iu and figure with us beforo buying a spray outfit. ,

Arsenate of Lead '

Wo aro exclusive agents for tho Grasselli arsenate of lead Iu tho
Roguo River valley, This load has been used iu the valley for a
number of years with universal satisfaction,

Wo aro prepared to mako tho lowest prices and most favorablu
terms, quality considered, of any on tho market.

Grass Seeds
We will havo a full supply of soeds and as tho time is drawing near,

to prepare for sowing, lots have your orders early.

Rogue River Fruit and Produce Association
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